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feiture, or cause the same to be levied by warrant of distress, and paid

in unto the town treasurer or overseers of the poor, to the use of the

poor as aforesaid, and shall also cause such measure to be defaced, any

laAV, usage or custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

[Passec? July 11 ; 'published July 13.

CHAPTER 11.

AN ACT FOR REVIVING AND CONTINUING OF THE ACT INTITULED "AN
ACT FOR GIVING NECESSARY SUPPLIES TO THE EASTERN INDIANS, AND
FOR REGULATING OF TRADE WITH THEM."

Whereas the act intituled " An Act for giving necessary supi^lies

to the eastern Indians, and for regulating of trade with them," made
and passed by the general assembly of this province in the eleventh

year of his present majesty's reign, is near expiring,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour^ Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and it is enacted by the

authority of the same.
That the aforesaid act intituled "An Act forgiving necessary sup- iG90-i/00,ch.i3.

plies to the eastern Indians, and for regulating of trade with them,"

and all and singular the paragraphs, clauses and articles thereof, poAvers,

penalties, forfeitures, matters and things therein contained, be and
hereby are revived and fui-ther continued to abide and remain in full

force, and to be exercised, practised and put in execution for the ends,

uses and purposes therein mentioned, until the end of the session of the

great and general court or assembly to be convened, held and kept on
the last Wednesday of May next, which will be in the year of our

Lord God one thousand seven hundred and one, and no longer.

\jBassed July 12 ;
published July 13.

CHAPTER 12.

AN ACT GRANTING THE SUM OF ONE THOUSAND POUNDS UNTO HIS
EXCELLENCY, RICHARD, EARL OF BELLOMONT.

Wee, the council and representatives of this his majestie's province

of the Massachusetts Bay in New England, convened in general assem-

bly, having unanimously agreed and resolved to make a present of one
thousand pounds unto his excellency, Richard, Earl of Bellomont, his

majestie's captain-general and governor-in-chief in and over the said

province, do pray that it may be enacted, and
Be it accordingly enacted by the Governour, Council and Bepre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
That the sum of one thousand pounds be and is hereby granted to

be accordingly paid out of the publick treasury of this province unto
his excellency the said Richard, earl of Bellomont, to and for his sole

and proper use and behoofe. \_Passed July 5, 1700.


